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IT’S A WHOLE NEW WORLD!
• Global economy
• More diverse fast/fast casual food locations
• “As today’s youth age into an era with a truly global palate, the 

expectation for — and interest in — globalized flavors will simply 
be taken for granted as a part of everyday life,” said David 
Wright, senior manager/marketing, The Hartman Group.

• Millennials’ taste for variety remains strong. Some 45% of them 
described their preferences as focused on “anything new and 
different,” according to a study by The Hartman Group, 
Bellevue, WA, “Outlook on the Millennial Consumer 2014.” Only 
35% of Gen X and 25% of baby boomers made this claim.

• No such thing as a captured audience but a convenience 
audience-Food Service Equipment & Supply Newsletter

• Increased demand for vegetarian, vegan, special diets
• Special diets can include allergies, cultural and religious 

preference



CURRENT FOOD TRENDS

• Bowls-ramen, pho, rice, broth
• Cauliflower-as rice, spiced up as entrees and more
• Ethnic breakfasts: Asian bowl, breakfast burrtios
• Breakfast for lunch
• Anything made to order
• Vietnamese food like Banh mi
• Plant based meals and pulses
• Meatless Mondays



MADE TO ORDER
Why made to order?
• Cultural
• Dietary
• Kids eat with their eyes so make sure it looks great!
• Customization: even McDonalds is doing it!



MADE TO ORDER
Ideas 
• Stir fry
• Bowls: Mexican, Italian, Asian, noodle, etc
• Burritos/taco/nacho
• Pasta
• Mac & cheese
• Burger bar
• Waffles/pancakes
• Omelet bar
• Hot dog
• BBQ
• Yogurt/smoothie



MADE TO ORDER
New ideas
• Mediterranean
• Pizza
• Breakfast                                                     

burrito for lunch                                              
or                                           breakfast



MADE TO ORDER
• Made to order pizza station: Use flat bread or small 

pizza dough
• Different sauces: marinara, spicy red, pesto, Alfredo, 

Italian cheese
• cheese: cheddar, moz, parm, pepper jack
• Proteins: chicken, pepperoni, beef crumbles, bacon 
• Toppings: tons of veggies, pineapple & more!
• Place items in impinge or merry chef to cook

• Mediterranean made to order
• Layer rice, large wrap or flatbread
• Spreads: hummus, tzatsik, garlic sauce, harissa sauce
• Protein: grilled chicken, beef, edamame, garbanzo 

beans
• Veggies: lettuce, diced cukes, tomatoes, olives, 

cabbage slaw, oven roasted veggies



MADE TO ORDER
• Made to order breakfast burrito/nacho/tacos

• Eggs, sausage, chorizo, diced ham
• Sautéed peppers & onions, black beans, oven roasted 

potatoes
• Shredded or liquid cheeses
• Sriracha ketchup, salsa, red hot sauce, buffalo sauce

• Made to order donut bar
• Different glazes
• Cinnamon sugar
• Toppings: cereal & sprinkles
• Powdered sugar



GRAB & GO MAKE IT YOURSELF
• Made to order soup station-they can make it themselves

• Choice of broth: chicken, coconut curry, tomato, beef
• Add meat or veggie topping combinations like chicken, 

snap peas, peppers & more



GRAB & GO OPTIONS
• Pizza ideas: teriyaki chicken, Korean BBQ, mac &

cheese, taco, chicken fajita, BBQ chicken, pulled 
pork,  caprase, spinach & feta, pesto chicken, BLT, 
cheeseburger, chicken curry

• Panera type pick 2: half sandwich, or half salad & 
soup-Can have vegetarian options here

• Soup in a bread bowl-Can have vegetarian options 
here

• Pasta salad shakers: Greek or Asian chicken, pizza 
pasta salad(see Barilla for ideas & recipes)

• Bento boxes: like a Lunchable but change the 
name and make everything bit sized



GRAB & GO OPTIONS
• Salads: southwest, taco, mandarin orange chicken, 

sesame tuna, sweet Thai chili chicken or turkey, 
chicken shawarma

• Soups: southwest black bean, chicken 
mulligatawny, chicken lemon rice, coconut curry, 
tomato basil, buffalo chicken, wonton or egg drop

• Quesadillas: BBQ chicken, teriyaki/sweet & sour 
chicken or beef, buffalo chicken, southwest black 
bean, corn and other roasted veggies

• Cold sandwiches: Caribbean chicken, Korean BBQ 
chicken or beef, curry chicken or chickpea, hummus 
& roasted veggies, southwest tuna, Thai tuna, 
southwest egg salad, buffalo egg salad (check 
American Egg Board website for more egg ideas), 
muffaletta, shrimp or sausage po’ boys,  



TRADITIONAL LINES: ETHNIC



TRADITIONAL LINES
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TRADITIONAL LINES
• Squash, sweet potato, or black bean soup with grilled cheese 
• Chicken shawarma
• Bahn mi
• Tamales- doesn’t have to be meat filled
• Southwest mac & cheese
• Tofu curry with rice or noodles
• Pho (like a broth bowl)-can make vegetarian
• Chicken mole
• Curry chicken pot pie
• Thai lemongrass chicken
• Mujadra
• Chicken tikka masala
• Chana masala
• Buffalo cauliflower
• Sweet Thai chili or sesame green beans



SPECIAL DIETS
For gluten free: try to run something similar to what’s on the 
menu for the day if possible 
• Gluten free buns: put anything between them that will work 

like grilled chicken, sloppy joes, taco joes, burgers, bacon 
burgers, ham, turkey and tuna

• Chicken tenders: use a corn tortilla and make a wrap or just 
leave it as chicken

• Pizzas: add extra veggies or other toppings like meat
• Corn tortillas: make tacos, bake and make taco salad, use as 

wraps for sandwiches with gluten free lunch meat
• Salads: grilled chicken, tuna,  Asian beef or chicken 

marinated in sweet Thai chili sauce 
• Pastas: use gluten free pastas to make salad shakers, mac & 

cheese (some cheese sauces are gluten free), marina sauce



SPECIAL DIETS
For dairy & egg free: 
• Some breaded chicken will work but check labels
• Pastas: salad shakers with lunch meat or grilled chicken 

and lots of veggies, marina sauce, Asian sauces
• Walking tacos-just no cheese
• Burgers
• Chicken drumsticks



VEGANS & VEGETARIANS
• Tofu: stir fry, grilled, in soup or broth noodle bowls, in place of 

eggs for egg salad
• Legumes: chana masala, mujadra, edamame Asian salads 

mixed with quinoa, black bean soup, black bean burritos, 
chickpea salad, hummus platters with veggies & pita, 
different flavors of hummus like buffalo, sriracha or 
Mediterranean, chickpea curry, white bean soup, white 
beans mixed with sautéed diced tomatoes, garlic & onions 
over pasta

• Cheeses: anything with cheese like creative mac & cheeses, 
cheese enchiladas

• Eggs: egg salad, omelets, egg fu young, fried rice, chopped 
salads with egg, Vietnamese rice bowl with egg on top (see 
American Egg Board or more ideas), egg breakfast croissant 
sandwiches or burritos, make a “protein pack” with hard 
boiled eggs, veggies, pita & hummus 


